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© Publishing house "Minalo"
Object: Library/cultural club "Slavyanska
beseda" /Slav Dialog/
Description: Panorama photograph of a representative
building on a street corner. Some people
are standing on the pavements outside the
building. Another representative building
is visible in the background. Inscription
printed in Bulgarian and French: "La
Reunion Slave". Recto: name of the
photographer and "Neubert" - probably
the publisher.
Comment: The building of the 1880 established
library/cultural club "Slavyanska
beseda" /Slav Dialog/ was designed by
Swiss architect Herman Maier. In the
background: The building of the Military
Club, the foundation stone of was laid in
1895. The Military Club was designed
by Czech architect Antonín Kolář in the
Neo-Renaissance style and finished by
Bulgarian architect Nikola Lazarov in
1907.
Date: Not before 1907
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Postcard
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Publisher: Neubert
Dimensions: Artefact: 166mm x 219mm
Image: 151mm x 203mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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